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Scenic Lice of America
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AUGUST 2, 1893.

M

W, U. GROZIER,

THE

it enae'ed by tha legislative

f
of the territory of New
Mexico:
Notary Public.
Sec 1. The ttrais of th district
councuuit be:ealitr to be Leid in the
s
ties ot Santa Ye, San Juan, Uio
Agent for Several Leading newspapers and
.
and iWg, shall be held in s;tid Magazines.
heretimes
beginning
at the
counties
inafter fixed and continuing until adCHLomns.,
3
i
k. mex.
journed by tbe order of tlm court, to-

Iuqcenea

Ar-ri'o-

penver and Rio Grandf

wn:

RAILWAY,

la the county ofSan
3d Moudays in

,Iu:in, on the

Iu the county of Uio Arriba, on the
li:st Mondavs in May and November.
Iu th couuty of Taos, on tbu thud
Mondays i:i M;iy aud November,
iu the county of tanU Fe,'. on the
second Mondays iu June and'Dceeai-ber- .

Polorado,

The spring 180a term in tlie
county of Lincoln shall be held beginning oa the second Monday iu April inof the second Monday in March,
stead
New Mexco
as now fixed.
In the couuty of Chavez,', beginning
on the fourth Monday in March instead
and Utah of the thud Monday iu February.
In the county of Eddy, beguiling on
the second Monday iu.March instead of
the lirsl Monday m February.
In the county of l)uu;i Ana, beginThe new acenic route to
ning on the lust Monday in March instead cf the first Monday ia February.
UTAH, MONTANA.
In tbe county of Sierra, uegiuuiug on
the fouith Monday of March instead
of the third Mouday iu March.
And tbe
In the couuty of Grant, beginning on
tbe third Monday iu April instead of
the secoud Monday iu April.
Sec. 3. After the spring ISO.", term,
all terms of court for tlie counties of
fTilibe opened by tbe completion of tiie Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Grant. shall remain as fixed by tho law
Trunk Line early in tbe tyring.
of 1SU1.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday iu March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
second Mouday in April and Novem

tec.
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ber.
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Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.

IJEUMOSA,
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Ainerla,

and, as thu btream of tMKirij slowly
f owed into Europe, (i uew l;fo dawned,
It vts tho oper.in). of rn Itru ti nes.
or the first fifty jeirs, sars tht
tae Ini.ii:: ci the
.
hu
f ru'jhius metajs wai rtf pntT-Troto5! v. as ope ned in li". and toea tiie
C jd of 8ilv r reached its height, ami
the px.,ir ti he ijiimala.i!. waj e'.t.
RuriU ?n its renl value, or
would esehanre for a srviller rjnantity
of la?Kr than before; aud corn rooe in
its nominal price, and instead of beinir
common!),- - euld for alxjut two oun.-eof
silver the quarter
came to be
sold for six and eiht."
Yet though thero was this great rise
in commodities, tho relative values of
the precious metals remained unaltered
duxiufj; the whole, of the sixteenth century, and ia lGUO the ratio of frold to
silver was twelve to one, precisely
where it had been two hundred years
l"'ort,-ni:;ht- 'y

li.-vio-

N. M

Hothing is more curious and interesting than to watch the impulse jciven
to intellectual activity as the tide of
money ran from south to north. . In
1515 Kaph;tel and Michael Angelo were
in their prime; 'in 1519 Luther denied
the papal supremacy; in 1509 Calvin
was born at Noyon, while Shakespeare
did not see tho light till
Science
came a little luter, for Galileo was not
eminent much before 15S9, and Kepler
only took his master's degree in 15!)1.
Adam Smith says that the new silver
"does not seem to have had any very
sensible effect upon the prices of things
in England till after 1570." l!ut within
twenty-fiv- e
years from then Shakespeare was writing his plays, llacon was
in parliament., and Drake hail become
the greatest seaman of the world. In
1000 the merchants of London founded
the East India cmnpany, the first step
toward England's commercial supremacy-..
138-1-
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Weighed Too Much for the Stoutest
Bosnian Soldiers.
One of the interesting features of the
late czar's funeral was, as, usual, the
two men clad in medieval armor, one
on horseback and the other on foot.
The mounted knight had his visor
open and his armor was of burnished
gold, which glittered in the sun. lie
symbolized life.
The other was on foot; his armor was
steel; his visor was closed,
and in his hand he bcre a drawn
sword, the blade of which was
coal-blac-

k

two-hand-

Sierra County Officers.
penlng to tbe ranchman over a million
acres of lertile land, to tiie etoekurower
Nicholas Guiles, Councilman for the coun
ranges yet nuclai oieil, and to tbe
ties of Sierra and Socorro.
mine legions rich in tiie
V. E. Martin aud Jose 'Amiijo y Vigil re
precious metals.
presentatives for tho counties of Socono
and Sierra.
THE
Geo. It. IS.iucus, chairman.
U0. uouim'ers.
auunxt lieimtardt

CHICAGO.

CiNCINMTl

ILL

OHIO.

tut
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' Probuto Judge.

M. ApoUuea

I'runcUco Apoduca

Denver and Rio Grande
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Probate Clerk.

Thus. C. Hull

SlieriiT.

MuxL. Kahler
Alys Preiaser
Will M. Bobins
J.J. Arayon
Ulas Chavez

Assessor.
Ticusurer.
Supt. of Schools
Coroner.

Passengers axd.Fkeiout
FEDERAL
Delegate to Congress
Governor
Secretary
Chief Justce

Joseph
Between all tbe most important cities and Anthony
T. Thornton
W.
150
mininireanips
Is
Over
Colorado.
and
Loriou Miller
miles of standard and narrow cattle,
splendidly equipped and carefully
Thos. Smith
managed.
I
Win. Leo,
A. A. Freeman, I
b. P. Seeds,
f
J
A. L. Fall,
Charles F Easley..
C. M. Shannon
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For a
CAK
OBTAIN A PATENT
prompt, answer and an aonet opinion, write to
V N S &.
., who tmjo bad Dearly tifty roars'
experience in the j'&tont business. Communiea-tlo- os
errietiy I'onf ientlal. A Handbook of in.

il

formation concerning Patents au-- hof to obtain tliera sent free. Also a flatalogueof mecnau
icul and scientiflc books sent free.
Patents taken tbronvb Munn & Co. recelvo
sneoial notice Intbe Scientific American, and
thus are broueht widely beiorelue puhlicwith.
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elecantly Illustrated, bas by for tba
largest circuiatiou of any scientillc work in the
world, g J a vear. Sample opies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, fisoa year. Single
Conies, J. cents. Kvery nuuitter contains beautiful platt. in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latent desitms and secure oontnicts. Address
ilL'.NN & CO, Mtw youK, mil BhuauwaT.

Associates

Surveyor Goneral
U. S. Collector
J. B. lleniingway....l'. 8. District Attorney
U S. Marshal
E. L. Hall
Deputy V. S. Jlarslud
W. H. Loouiis
The Denver &RioGrade Exprses
U. S. Coul Mine Inspector
James II. Walkcr.Sunta Fe, Beg. Land Office
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fn....Bec. LnndOlHce
Beg. Land Oilice
J. D. Bryan, LasCruccs
iterated In eonnection with tbe railway J. P. Ascarate.Lns Cruces..Bec. Land Oluce
Keg. Laml OlHce
And guarantees prompt and efficient
lilcbard Young, Koswel
Rcc. LundOlliee
service at reaaonablerates.
W. H. Cosgrovo Boswtll
Reg. Land Cilice
.DODGE,
F.C.XIM.
W. W. lioyle.Folsom
Bee. Land Office
Gen'IFass Agt. II. C. Pichles, Folsotn
Gen'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.
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WORK FOR US
will be startled at the anex-eectr- d
V e
success that will reward your effort.
business to offer aa a?ent
best
tbe
hare
DoiltiielT
of this earth.
that can be found on the face of
business is
45 00 profit on 75.00 worth
beiD eaUy and honorably made by and paid to
girls in our
and
boys,
women,
hundreds of men,
employ. Yob can make money faster at work for
is so
business
as than yoa have anv idea of. The
easv to (earn, and instructions so simple and plain,
who take
that all succeed from tha start. Those
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most saocessful, and largest publishing
bouses in America. Secure for yourself the prom
yields.
that the business so readily and handsomely
All beginners saeeeed grandly, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exsnly as we teil them. There is plenty
and we utgs
at room for a few more workers,
beria at ones. If yon are already
tht to but
have a few spare moments, and wish
us at once
to use them to advantage, then write and
receive
(for this is vour grand opportunity),
lull particulars by return mail. Address,
Me.
Auguela,
400,
' 'HUE
No.
CO, Boa

a few days, tnd yoa
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shrouded in crape. lie symbolized
death.
The weight of those two suits of
armor is so great that, notwithstanding
the most gigantic men of the imperial
guard being selected to don them, tho
one on fout who otliciated at tho obsequies of Emperor Nicholas I. fell
dead from exhaustion on reaching the
church of SS. Peter and Paul, where
the imperial mausoleum is situated;
while at tho funeral of Alexander II,
tho black knight fainted during tho
march from the winter palace to the
place of interment and was carried to
tho hospital, where he died the same
niifht.
A similar fate overtook the black
kidght at the recent czar's funeral. It
was observed that he could scarcely
drag himself along during the latter
part of the procession through the capital, and on reaching the fortress he
sank unconscious to the ground and
has since died.

BRAIN

WORK

AND. VITALITY.

filontal Exercise Is Said to Be Conducive to
Longevity.
As a factor in longevity tho London

Speaker calls attention to the fact that
those people who have been accustomed
to the continued disciplinary use of
their brains daily. and who have placed
their nerve power under a
constitutional training are en-- ,
abled by these very means to escape
early decay and to avoid
the
those alariiiing accidents to health
from which so many apparently healthy
men succumb. People who. use their
Wains and observe ordinary hygienic
care of their bodies resist diseases in
the first place; and when they are
actually ill they prolong their lives or
recuperate sooner than do those who
have lived less intellectual lives. Thus
there is given a new force to the assertion that you may kill a man with
anxiety very quickly, but it is difficult
to kill him with work.
Whether the braia.can actually give
power to the muscles is not certain,
though the enormous strength sometimes developgd in a last rally looks
very much like it. That it can materially affect vitality is quite certain, and
has been acknowledged by the experienced in all ages.
t
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Neatly (iaught,
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French journal relates an incident
World
;hi."tlo
in which a haughty functionary reonr ciocnlftonit CoJIIIm of l:h4
'."to
r..rfi
t lit.
jwootjt Htj.j.rd, .iror ceived what in the vernacular of our
rS.iYoicHUd.
lnfot wrji
. r a Pater,. iitw Yoslv own country would .be called a "neat
Ca. jiokriil oS
This haughty person was
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a member of tho chamber of deputies
aid much given to long upeecho". Y.a
day he found cnother deputy conversing in the lobby with a mm whose
face seemed familiar to him, but v h un.
he could not remember. He fancied the
man nrist be an Intruding journalist.
"j.'t.rdn mi," he so id to the other
msn, "tut whom have we here?"'
"Allow me to introduce to you," answered tho deputy, "the man who lies
written more falsehoods and Ktupiditit'3
than nny'thrr man living."
"Juuivci:" said the great man. "Then
my supposition was correct that he is &
journalist?''
"Not at all; he is the official reporter
of the chamber."
JOHNSON WAS DRUNK.
Condition of Lincoln's Vie President at
the Inniisnratlon.

Noah llrooks tells tho following story
in his personal reminiscences of Lincoln,
in the Century:
"All eyes were turned to the main,
entrance, where, precisely on the stroke
of twelve, appeared Andrew Johnson,
vice president elect, arm in arm with.
Hannibal Ilaraiin, whoso term of office
was now expiriug. They took seats together on the dais of the presiding oflit
cer, and Hamlin made a brief and sensible speech, and Andrew Johnson,
whose face was extraordinarily red,
was presented to take the oath. It ia
needless to say here that the unfortunate gentleman, who had been very ill,
was not altogether sober at this important moment of his life. In order
to strengthen himself for the physical-anmental ordeal through which he.
was about to pass he had taken a stiff
drink of whisky in, the room of the vic
president, and the warmth of the senate chamber, with possibly other physical conditions, had sent the fiery liquori
to his brain. Uo was evidently intoxw
catcd.
As ho went on with hia speech he!
turned upon the cabinet officers and'
addressed them as "Mr. Stanton,
"Mr. Seward," etc., without tho officii;!,
handles to their names. Forgetting
Mr. Welles'1 name, he said, "and you
"Mr.
." Then leaning over to Col.l
Forney, he said: "What is the name ofi
the secretary of the navy?" and then
continued as though nothing had hap-- t
pened.. Once in awhile, from the re-- j
porters' gallery, I could observe Uara- lin nudging Johnson from behind, reminding him that the hour fox the 1
auguratijn ceremony had passed. Thei
speaker kept on, although Presidontl
Lincoln sat before him, patiently wait- ing for his extraordinary harangue tc
be over.
The study of the faces, below was in- -;
teresting. Seward, was as bland and'
serene as a summer day; Stanton!
appeared to be petrified; Welles' facji
was usually void of any expression;
Speed sat with his eyes closed; Denni-so- n
was red and whito by turns. Among
the union senator", Henry Wilson's fact,
was flushed; Sumner wore a saturnine
and sarcastic sniilo, and most of tho
others turned and twisted in their senatorial chairs as if in long drawn agony.;
Of tho supreme bench, Judge Nelson;
only was apparently moved, his lower
jaw being dropped clean down in blank;
horror. Chase was marble, adamant,
granite in immobility until Johnson
turned his back upon the senate ten,
take the oath, , when ho eicchangedl
glances with Nelson, who thon closedj
up his mouth.
When Johnson had repeated inaudi-- t
bly the oath of office, his hand upon
tho book, he turned and took the Bibla
in his hand, and facing the audience
said, with a loud theatrical voice and
gesture: "I kiss this book in the face
nation of the United States."
in-.-

oC-m-

WELLINGTON WAS CHEERED. !
lie Whipped the French, But lie Did IB
Like a Gentleman.
While Wellington was still a marquia,
he went to Paris from Toulouse, where,
ho had fought and won the last battle
ot tne Peninsular war. "
lie went to the opera the same even--iaand, though he wore plain clothes
ond sat in tho back of the box, he waa.
almost immediately recognized by
s r.:e one in the, pit, who cried out:
"Vellington!"
The name was taken up by others
and at last the entire pit rose, turned
to the box and called: "Vive Veiling-- ,
'
.
ton!"
Nor would the people be satisfied un-- .
til he had stood up and bowed to them,'
when he was cheered and applauded
again, says Frank Harrison's Family
Magazine. At the end, of the perform-- ;
ance the passage from the box was,
found to be crowded with people.
of the party drew back nervous-- .
ly, but the duke said: "Come along!" in.
his brusque way, and conducted them;
on. While they were still in the cor-- .,
ridor a man in the crowd was heard to
say-this companions:
"But why are you applauding so,
much? He has always beaen usl"
This was very true, and the question,
seemed r, natural one, but the answer,
was charming:.
''Yes, but ha has always beaten U&
,
Uk3 a gentleman!"
'JU-4
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THE BLACK RANGE,
PnblUhed Ivery Friday at Chloride, N. M.
' By W. O. THOMPSON."

tbat they baye as papy pocket all the days of bis life"
ore than Benedict Arp: The fpeech and presentation weje
old" as the democrats unless they greeted with loud hurrahs and con:
manage things better. We bare in: tinued applause.
In reply to Mr.
formation that the schemers bare Harvey Mr. Horr made the follow-inbeen together again; but let them
reply that presented no bearing

fil

find,

traitors

Entered ai Seeond Claan matter at the
phloridePo Office;
beware, they will be exposed as
they were before the last election.
SUBSCRIPTION:
100 The bad breaks they made then in
One year
175 their political
BU wonthi
fences can not be
1 00
Three month!
by
mended
a
sell
out or treachery
lOcenta
Blngle eopiea
of the same kind as before.

Friday, August 2, 18S3.

Gold and silveb not 'or

is

II W

If

u

g

C7

or defen se for the cause which he
"I'sball
was attempting to defend:
put
to
it a good
keep this dollar and
use. I intend to haye a bole, bored
through it and then I will bang it
around the neck of my little grand-chilborn just as we commenced
this discussion. It will do Brother
Harvey good to learn the people of
jthe United States are still, in spite
Hillsboro, N. M.
pf the gold standard, marrying aud
giving in marriage, and that children are born to us in spite of the Newly Outfltted for the
silver dollar."
Accommodation of the Tublic.

ABSOMJTEEff PURE

THE

The production of mercury reaches
to sixty thousand francs
about fifty-fiv- e
per annum. The francos are enormona
bottles of cast iron, which contain f oui;
pounds
amines of about twenty-fiv- e
each. Each bottle, which measures
twenty-tw- o
centimeters in height by
six In width, weighs, when filled, about
one hundred pounds. The workman at'
present employed number about two
thousand. There are also one thou- -'
sand workmen who are employed out
of the mines with machinery, furnaces,

UNION HOTEL,

the money declared by the constl
Protection for American tution of the United States; and it
is such high officials as Ilia freei- Industries.
dential Majesty I, Groyer Cleveland
and Sir John G. Carlisle that have
been foremoct in using the const!
tution for a door mat The golden
calf worshippers will yet discoyer
M0GOLLON.
Excellent Meals.
M0TICELL0
that the constitution shall and will its force of men to lour. Several of
be sustained by all true Americans. the mills have been compelled to reGood Sleeping Rooms.
!
duce their time of running and their
Brand, Barley, Wbeat Floor, Graham rionr.
The Albuquerque Democrat and force of employes on account of the
lteasonabla Rates. Chopped corn conxtarttlv on hand.
the Santa Fe Kew Mexican are in scarcity of water, and the mines have
had to follow suit because they could
a great stew over the soup, because
TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
not get their ore treated.
GALLES,
W.
L.
of a cobbler who is impersonating
Proprietors.
There has been made a rich strike of
Proprietor,
Jesus Christ m New Mexico; and variegated copper ore carrying well in JIyl9
JKXNTICELLO,
N.M.
who is going about in his socks be- gold and silver in the three hundred
Free and Unlimited Coin- cause
&
A., T. S. F. Time Table.
he has splay feet and cannot foot level of the MaudS; the ore body
age of Silver at the Ratio of find shoes in Albuquerque large is from three to four feet in width.
EXGLE.
S: 23 a.m.
mining company which is No. 1 ROing south due
Helen
The
enough
fit
to
him. This man is
16 to x.
..3:52 p.m.
running the Confidence mill and the No. S goIngeat due
more likely to be a Judus Iacariot, large
Time went Into effect Nov. 4,189t.
low grade ore bodies of the ConU. A. FOLEY, Agent.
and
from
his
must
he
come
feet
City
by
not
troubled
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to
mine,
of
lack
Silver
fidence
damage
done
The
Buvers 0f all Classes of
Try him with thirty water or of ore, and is consequently
by the recent flood is estimated at from Chicago.
COPPER ORES and MATT S
pieces of silver and see if de does working full time and capacity. The
Write for Trices.
8150,000.
JAMES DALGLISH.
company however, have two law suits
1752 Curtis St.,
Denver, Cole
not sell himself.
against it, one by the heirs of John .
debate has closThe
Eberle and the other by Mrs. Dougherty.
Some nayal officals have given
ed and the New York Tribune has
MARKET,
There are plenty of idle men here
hauled in its tattered representative their opinion that foreign war ships now, and those looking for employhave a right to fire upon American ment ought not to come here.
for repairs.
In the Old Tostoffice J3uildiu(j.
vessels. Such an opinion may be Digest of Lane and Mining
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monotonous
gets
When time
Decisions.
in harmony with an administration
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board a foreign man of war amuse- that takes pleasure in hauling down Furnished by W. D. Harlan, land and Choice Beef,
CA1
A PATENT
For a
I OBTAIN
answer
rToiiipt
and
an bortest opinion, write to
mining attorney, WashiDgton.D. C.
M N N &- CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
Mutton,
ment is obtained by shooting at the American flag, but it is not in
experience in the patent business. Commnnica
Town lots may be taken either for
tions strictly confidential.
A Handbook of InPork,
American vessels with its big sympathy with the American people.
formation concerninff l'atenta and how to obbusiness or residence purposes, and it is
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechanButter,
guns.
ical and scientific) books sent free.
There may be instances wherein a not a material fact that the claimant
and Sausage.
Patents taken throuvb Munn ft Co. receive
ypecial notlcelntbe Hrientilie American, and
foreigu
may have that owns other town lots and intends une
thus are brought widely before the public withVegetables
Fish
Season.
and
in
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
"The democrats have every reason right to do such an act
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, baa by far the
if it so de of them together as a homestead and is
largest circulation of anv scientific work in the
to congratulate themselves. They
as a garden.
using
lots
the
sires,
upon
83 a year. Ssmnle copies Bent free.
the
but
firing
American
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N. M world.
have neither league clubs nor female
Building Edition, monthly, f'i.50 a year, single
MINERAL.
copies, 'iS cents. Every nnmtier contains beauby
vessels
foreign
getwar
ships
Fe
on
Santa
bands."
their
orators
is
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
Aluminum is not such a mineral as
bouses, with plans, enabling buildera to show the
New Mexican.
ting to be a very common act and will except the land containing it from
latest dentins and secure contracts. Addres
MUNN k co.. New Youk, 301 Bhoavwat.
OUR MIND
But they haye their Breckenridge's demands the serious attention of our settlement and entry as agricultural CHANGING
land, cr warrant the allowance of a
and Pollard's, and their Josephs, et al. government.
Is hard work compared with
mineral entry thereof.
giving
application
In
notice
of
the
changing the appearance of your
About the most reasonable explaLike a great many other self- - required period of time must be covei-e6tove with
nation Mr. Ilorr can give his friends
by each form of notice.
styled free silver democrats, Gov.
for his ignominious defeat is tbat he
An application for patent or the sur
Boies, of Iowa, surrenders to the
vey of a claim may embrace several
tad no argumental facts to back
blandishment and the "touch" of contiguous locations.
t: 'Sat
him up.
th e
of the goldites, and
survey
should exhibit the boun
The
Up at Catekill, this tenitory, bows down to the London price daries and conflicts of each location of
the consolidated claim.
there was a double killing the other as follows: "The secretary of the
is the machLne that
treasury
Bhonld
determine the numday. Constable Ed. Cain was morE.
E.
BURLINGAME'S
is used in the Office,
tally Bhot by one Reese whom he ber of grains of gold that would be
Court-rooequivalent
in
value
OFFICE
in
ASSAY
the
London
and for reporting
Lasts Seven time3 longer
attempted to arrest Cain was game
Established In Colorado, 1806. Samples by mall or
412
market
to
grains
of
standard
lectures and sermons.
and after being shot down fired
express will receive prompt and careful attention, .Looks beven times better T""1
three killing shots through his mur- silver, and from that time until GOLD AND SILVER BULLION About Seven times cleaner Stove
While its speed is greater
changed by act of congress the numRaHaad, Milled and Assayed or Purchased.
About Two times cheaper PoIish
derer.
known rnethod.'it is so pirnv'-ber of grains so determined should Address, WW lad 1731 Lawrence St., DENVER, COLO. About 1 wo times handier
that any intelligent person can oaii. ...
speed of ioo or more word3 per m;;;- be the measure of the gold dollar."
The strange man with Feller-lik-
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Like most democrats Horaoe Boies
worships London and everything
whioh proceeds therefrom. The democrats seem to be ready at all
times to take anything with a foreign stamp upon it and take their
financial and industrial policies from
the second-hanstore and pawnshop of the Itothschilds. We wonder how much of the influence of
newspapers controlled
the demo-poin London has been promised to Mr.
Boise to boost his presidential boom.

whiskers, known as the "healer," is
Btlli attracting attention up at Albuquerque. The suspicion that the
''healer" is a pop has been Borne-whreduced by the fact that he

wears

socks.

V-'-

Secretary Hoke Smith, who during the last presidential campain
his native state in behalf
-- tumped
of democracy and free silver, is
how stumping his state in behalf of
the democratic administration and
single gold standard. It would not
be surprising that at the expiration
of another six months' of official
service would find llokey Fokey ad
vocating more and increased pen
sions' for old Union soldiers.
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by bringing about
debate Lave established one gigantic fact, viz: That
Ilarvey's Financial School. is made
r.p of sold facts that all the power
and trickery of the golden calf
worshippers cannot break.

The Santa Fe democratic ring .is
endeavoring to control the elections
In the future as they haye in the
past. The same schme3 of betrayal
cf confidence on the part of the
ops are hoped for, and the pops

On the next to the last day of
the Horr-Haryedebate Mr. iiarycy
presented Mr. Ilorr with a silver
dollar bearing the date of 1799 with
the word "unit" upon it. The presentation was accompanied by the
following appropriate and telling re
marks by the giver: "Take it, Mr,
Ilorr. Washington may have car
ried it in bis pocket; Jefferson may
at one time had it in his possession;
it may have paid for the paper on
which the declaration of war was
written in 1912 against Great Britain; it may have been defended by
Jackson when writing his message
to congress against the national
banks. It is a fit souvenir for any
American proud of his country and
of its institutions, to carry' in bis

procer doesn't keen it.
send us his name with ioc and
pet a larpe box and a valuable
family household book free.
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A Woman Who Will Work

WANTED In every county to Introduce the
Celebrated "Hveola" Waist for all nro.
This waist supercedes the corset, and has
received the unanimous annrnval of m
leading physicians of. America. $3.00 outfit
.
..
iree. jvny energetic woman can mak- from
$lb to $50 weekly. Bend for circular and
terms.
HVGEIA M'F'G CO. 3T8Canal St.N. T
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Caveats, and Trade-Mariobtained and all Pat-- 1 '
ent business conducted la MODcnarc Ftta.

Our Officc is Opposite U.S.

PaTkXT

PLACE SLEEPS

Omct

and we can&ecure patent in leas time than toose
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photrv, with description.
We advise, if natentabla or noL free of
coarse, vur ice nor one till patent is secured,
a PauPMLrr. " How to Obtain Patents." with
cost oi same in the U. S. and jorcign countries'
sens xreck
Aaaress,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patcmt Orrizt, Whingtoh.
Owr.
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F. C. HIGH,
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LOCAL KEWS.
(The vmowlDf Jtemt include HUlbrr(j and biidlv tliat Mr. Neale had H come front
Dtiiiine t v tram. II mn Fred return
Dr. Blinn has put a new iron roof on
George B. Clark was in town lor the ed Hb him and Mm. Xee esprcu to ft
Lis residence.
a.
.
ft
return as soon as cnveniec.
It did not rain Lere vesteadav. Don't Orel time in two ween a.
M
Jim Dalglinb and family hare med
Jail to mark it down.
The flxds of Uie last wtk or two
tf
residence.
Hopper
R.
II.
VI
Dr. Blinn came in from Magdalena the
have plated aomeuf the usual pranks
I
last Monday. Owing to bad roads be Mrs.C-C- . Miller has lfn seriously with our citizens. The Bonanza mill if
sod
pactage
tf CrH to toon thaa idakx
U:lings
list.
mending
of
tons
ot it. on tbe fifth day out.
on
thousand
the
now
few
lost
a
is
but
w
M
Jas. Dalelisb is up looking for beef I MissEffie Bruton is spending a fe and the water got well under one cor
vcrU.
tbe
faresS
i
ackrumiedgeJ
cattle with which to aupply his butch- - Wreks with ber cousin Mrs. Otto Geutr. ner of the miiLbut notdoi:g any sen V vcruZ
t.ua riamair. A concentrator that an
ering establishment at Uillsboro.
CZZSZ k. OX, Br Tort.
V
eclT
GusPuvall wu confined tabishonse
vras experi
old ecntleman built
days
popular
last
Ilillsboro's
JS&
or
C. II. Laidlaw,
three
T,.rT jh f0r two
mentingwitb on tailings, gut caught
asaayer, was up this ween aliasing week
and earned awav and is lying in aec
.
Lands with his many oldtime friends '
Maude Richards, after three tions along the creek. A portion of
The Mexican mail carrier who came inn(r w.v of feer. is at last conva tbe stable wall
00 the Galles premises
Wednesday night reported that the jesing.
cot smiked and fell against the Union
.
.
..
11
ri
etge weui aown iub iuo utu.ic m
BoTard arrived in tbe city fcan- - hotel crushing in two rooms and damR
teppting to croBS ine river ai me to- - . .vening and held preaching that aging a third to that extent thai it is
gle crossing on that day. It is report- evening.
necessary to take it down; the room
ed that the male and horses were saved,
The new tenarcent house of C C. injured are on the back portion of tbe
THE KAXSAS CITY
but tbe wagon was lost
Miller is ready for tbe paper banger plaza and tbe wals Id falling broke
A majority of our citizens have been and tbe painter.
the beds down and otherwise damaged
engaged in straightening the course of
AGRICULTUIST
Lee Marshall moved bii family to the furniture. The house ranch of the
WEEKLY JOURNAL
the creek aud putting in a dam to turn the Racers. lie has a valuable lease S. L. C. is also in bad shap", tbe water
I.taking fences, chicken bouse and most
he water into the new channel. The in
that locality
scene of construction is opposite the
The drill? store is fitted out with a of the chickens a wagon and all other
the Dalglish house, and is a job that
effect?, fl ooding tbe bouse and
(FOUilER PRICE S10C)
fine new set of screen doors. A. Eein loose
should have been done years ago.
a
few
inches
carpets
under
burying
the
gardt was tbe architect.
Cents.
Chao. Bishop came in yesterday from
of mud; Milt Home, who has a lease
Till le Sent to Yon for One Year For Fifty
liepairs on tbe Union bote, necessi on tbe ranch, moved bis family into
for
the Mocollous where be has been
mrtntllQ lie reports con tated by tbe recent excessive floods, town until he could get the residence
4 li a naat
progressing as rapidly as could be
Bider;,ble work going on over there, but
of the we
BepleM wtt lb
expecieu.
J
as
brisk
quite
are
camps
not
. K A HOME PAPER
ber of other nronerties auCered in. THF mVt
that the
J
I
Thomas Murphy, Esq, bas connect- - smaJ1 w
as when he first went there, quite a
w
I
bis
residence
ith
off
telephone
line
ed
men'having
laid
been
the
number of
tnttrnettve ftems
T. A. RnWnson. the Kingston
luck of water that has cut so that be can now take and send mess
owincrto
v
paying sher
has
been
man,
chacdizing
night.
ages
in the
4aw.n the working capacity of some of
iff Kahier a short visit as a peace of
Subscription to the JOUESAL, Kansas City. Mo.
Look out for C. II. Laidlaw up jour
the mills.
fering to tbe injured dignity of tbe
Chloride was visited by a flood last way. lie borrowed a horse, saddle and Kingston magistrate. Tbe air of II
m 1
iisssa ssisa
Saturday that completely outdone the bridle and left hurriedly northward boro is full of
rumors and
who was in tbe habit of say- last Friday morning.
bv interviewine a number of Kire
ing to the unsophisticated tender-foot- ,
J. D. Perkins bas been absent from ston's best citizens the following seems
"W'y. jer orter be'n 'ere in '81 T and Ilillsboro nearly a month. We under- to be about the stratus of the caw
be surrendered unconditionally to the stand he bas been repairing bis ranch Col. Parker shot a "yaller" dog belong
who con- property near I'airview.
beforementioned tender-foo- t
ing to Robinson while said dog was at
siders that he has the "boss laugh" on
The eoulh room of the Galles resi- tacking another dog belonging to Col
Las Vegas ani Socrro, X.M.Jriniial.Cob,
associates. For sev- dence fell In the other day owing to Parker in front of bis door. A few
his
eral hours a beavy tank of clouds weakening by the Mood. No damage davs after the occurrence Uobinson
bung over the mam range, and at about Was done to furniture.
had Parker arrested for unlawful dis
s.
two o'clock a loud roaring was heard
Mrs. S. Alexander still remains in charging of weapons within the city
up the canyon, and everybody knew town. There beinir so severe an out limits. On trial of the case Parker
what that meant and went out to see break of dinhtheria ia focorro she Claimed thai under the constitution be
DEALERS IX
tlifl"fnn." The racket increased and dare not return with ber children.
vola
vast
sight
in
directly there hove
.
. .
T?incll.MilliE2SlirplieS & ft atlTefrOuCCtl
weapon in defense of his life or pro- The whistle of tbe old Standard
ume of water, carrying with it hunsustained
and
pertr,
justice
and
the
d
that swept mill is heard morning, noon and night discharged him. Tbe charge baring
dreds of tons of
T!.efU-dli-
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"Wholesale
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O-rccex-

tippt:

drift-woo-

charge, of W. T. Wil
bridges and fences away, and, for a acain. It is in
Best Market
subsequent and
manager
of
the Wicks property. been made a few davs
liams
short time, it seemed that the town
not at the time of tbe offense, set the
Mrs. Borden was advertised to speak justice to End if Robinson bad a mo
w ould be severely damaged. The ap-tiroach of such an anery flood proved here on the 23d and 24th inst. under the tive for prosecuting ani summoned
innm.ifh f.ir thp. nprves of the shieht- - ausnices of the W.C.T.U, but owing tbe complaining witness to show cause
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern rdcet.
seers who went out to see the "fun to the flood?, her lecture is indefinitely why be should not bear the expenaud they immediately stampeded and postponed
ses in place pf tbe county. Robinson
hunted high ground and other places of Mr. Daniels states that they have ignored the summons and conse
safety. As the flood emerged from the more hay on the river than they know quently trot committed for three days
mouth of the canyon it quickly rushed what to do with. By tbe looks of tbe for contempt. There are so many side
pyer the embankments ot tbe creek bills stock that can be turned out need issues and contradictory stories carunrl nished madiv down Wall street not be fed.
rent of the bearings of the case that it
carrying with it trees, logs, stumps and Mrs. Scbale and two children, who
a bard matter to pass opinion on
Stable Accommoaaucns ukj
debris that threatened destruction of were at the Union hotel for two weeks, the case as it stands, and there is a
buildings, and in a few minutes the have returned to the Jiopewell ranch probability that tbe courts and law
TEBMS REASONABLE
entire valley was covered by rushing on tbe Animas where they expect to re- yers may deal with it in future. The
waters! The flood boomed merrily for main only a short time.
moral of the ease is, don't keep use
Gwl Corral In Connection Witb Stable.
half an hour or more and at the end of Tbe Saturday evening ball bas evi less "jailer" dogs and don't lose your
an hour bad gJt rAetty well tamed dently come to stay. Music bas been temper.
down when some, more "fun" came furnished tbe last two Saturday nights
down the canyon and in a very short bvMiasKomie Pettiiohn pianist, and
Tfae ISogoHocs.
space of time the water was as high Mr. S. Titus violinist. The music was
New Mexico
There were grand times Lere on the
as before. The flood kept up at a hih "
D(xi
b the
Cholride
The
finally
subsided.
sport
July,
with
all
kinds
and
of
some
fourth of
rate for
e
DalgliBb
that stood the 'big" Tbe ranchmen and gardeners on tbe Tbe drilling match was hotly contested.
water
more
a
are getting little
flood, last year went down in an in- Animas
The Confidence team drilled thirty- PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4than thev need in their business. The five and
inches, the
stant, and the Beardslee
Chavez. Opgenorth and others next best team drilling thirty-tw- o
in
that had stood for fourteen years high Messrs.
complaiuing of serious damage to ches; time, fifteen minutes. Tbe sing
are
away.
swept
was
floods
above
and dry
their gardens and alfalfa crops.
le banded teams tied at nineteen and
Other than the slight flooding of a
Messrs. O'Kelley and Genlz will soon
was
done.
damage
great
inches in fifteen minutes.
no
make a mill run on ore taken from tbe The four Frue
Tanners put in by tbe
mine principally
HERMOSA.
the Colonial mining company have
1543.
They have reaebed water in sinking mad
Terr ne clean and Ligb grade
they
and
to
drift
about
now
Mrs. T. D. Foster bas been quite and are
concentrates and are a decided anc- sick, so sick with diphtheria that her have good reason to expect large prof cess; about twelve tons of ore are rehusband had to be sent for from tiie its soon
duced into one of concentrates.
Iron Reef mining district, but she is Ili.lsboro people are glad to welcome
Tli lar?e adobe baildinr of Henrr
to
much better now.
'n. Troetwr and the children back
a
I.
it
nf
unuViuimitAltvA
Mr. Ij'ewman's grey horse had a diswith tie eapa- - eUiiM u. b
A concentrate
xr. Tot Ctty tht ba
pute with a barbed wire fence, and tmainess about the mine, bat just what city of ten tons a day would find con
work
recommencing
prospect
of
that
may
the
judge
from appearances one
corres stant work on custom ore; and a plant
the horse came out second best; but as upon one or all of them is, tout
which would reduce all tie concen
COINAGE OF SILVER,
state.
unable
is
galpondent
the wire fence in not trotting and
FREE AND UNLIMITED
trates of all tbe mills to bullion would
and
there
itself,
Maria
Stuck
exhibiting
Tressell,
Meesers.
loping around
be a sure winner,
may be reasonable doubts as to the re two other good miners have taken a
Tbe Last Chance mining company
sob-leaon tbe El Oro and commencsults.
sending acar load of tlieir ore east
are
They
Monday.
ago
week
a
last
work
ed
of
.! M Smith has seen the wisdom
deteimination of the best proces-t-o
for
arrangements
to
placing his jig above the ordinary wa- will try and make
treat it.
EfljlorSewTkifpsek:
ter mark of the Palomas river, as that have their ore milled at the Charter Cooney, Coats & Schaible are adding
mb
wb kail ekmrr o tfc
rf
vnnd flaw of water at Oak mill and save the expense of the
Eilver Bar.
to their plant cn
iBX, Umeuxa."th Sew Tort VtspttH
iiresenL and bas been filled with sever-- 1 long haul to the Bonanxa.
Wordis-by
Ceo.
worked
J
Amadon
is
Gas Harnisn was in last week from The
al floods, which would have been
astrous to the jig were it in its old po--1 lna jjerenda. and informed jour den who has a shipment of hib grade poWie 2 bring T
sition. He is doing well with the ! scribe itbattber were still drifting for orerudy.
com- - Une contact. There i a furtber peculi- flumps of the Pelican-Minin- g
Tbe Dead wood owned by Tlomas &
Trfr maxzifxm
pany's properties making concentrates anty intbis strike that is worthy of Smith and leased I y Ellis Mliier Las
amtfi" "
bunthree,
note. Tbe tunnel was commenced in made a shipment of Lih znde ere.
which assay from two to
Tim
copies SEe4 tm
porpayryretie granite west of the eon- dred ounces silver to the ton.
Tbe Lr.ie Fannie has tad t i red -- re
-j
art mspi TT prw3a Sa xmp'
en-Ihey
ore
body
the
having
that
tact
and
been
have
Mothnrtiats
Th
d
(Carried to
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Ilermosa,
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Dr. Tuckerman. editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has faken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the Uuited States court on this subject
and give3 to the Washington Post, as
the result of his in vestigations.the fo
lowing, which may be relied upon as
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3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the ollice
to which they aredirected, they lire re- syonsible until they are; directed, they
ire responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discon
tinued.
4. If subscribers
move to other
places without informing t he publisher
and the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that re
fusing toialta periodicals from the of
tice or removing and leaving thern uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
Evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue takingit; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it, and the sub
sci iber willbe responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all arrearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
rur. along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and One. the same as for theft.
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